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Debra Spangler, Jeannie Van-
denberg, and Kim Alexan-

der's Kindergarten class at
Cherryville Elementary
School:

Chloey Bracey: I want a play
computer.

Austin Buckner: I want 2 John
Pitesta toys. x

Zoey Conner: I would like to

have a Easy Bake Oven and a
Barbie doll house.

Andrey Goretoy: I want a
motor bike.

Ella Harmon: I want a shaker

and a bouncy ball.

Kayla Johnson: A four wheeler,

a red bike, and a baby doll

Julian Lopez: I want a motor
bike and a kite.

Haley Mayberry: A doll that

sings her name is Allison, and a

pink or purple bike, and don't

forget a candy cane.

Chase McNeill: I want toys,

pokemon games and a digemon
game and bubble gum.

Lee Page: KNex, power
rangers, crayola color explo-

sion, Connect 4, Chutes and

Ladders, Thomas at Action
Canyon

Devon Pressley: Bubblegum
and candy canes, power

rangers, spider man, super man,

bat man, pokemon, airplane,

and a car

Gage Price: Baseball, a bat, red

leapster, and a puppy

Michael Price: a computer

Roman Pruitt: a Shrek game
and a shaker game, some toys,

and a reace car, a gingerbread
house and a toy dump truck.

Emma Ricardo: candy canes
and a Nintendo DS

Wesley Ross: Polemn video

game, monoploy game, dige-
mon video game, and a Nine-

tendo DS

Makenzie Thomas: a dog who

rolls, and a Rudolph that sings
and a Jesus puzzle.

Timothy Thompson: a moto
cycle, a yellow shirt, and new

shoes, and a dog would be nice,
maybe two dogs and a brand

new book bag.

Lee Wells: a remote controlcar,

a spider man, a four wheeler,

and TRex dinasour and I really
want a four wheeler.

Emma Whaley: a fuzzy stuffed

unicorn, a gold bike, a piggy
bank, sticky notes, a puppy and

a pet snail and pet frog.

Victoria Wright: a toy pony to

put batteries in, and I want a

unicorn too. I would love to

have a mermaid, a princess

lunch box, and a new pink and
brown coat, I want a new pink

and white dress.
Thank you and Merry Christ-

mas to All!!!

Mrs. Parker’s and Mrs.

Yount’s First Grade —
Cherryville Elementary

Y

 

Dear Santa,

How are you doing? How is
Rudolph doing? Is your sleigh

ready for Christmas night?
There are a couple of things

that I would like for Christmas.

I would like a saits row two, a
bebe gun, and a black and sil-
ver leakin like my dad’s with

rims.
Love, CJ Borders

Dear Santa,

How are you doing? How is
Rudolph doing? Is your sleigh

ready for Christmas night?
There are a couple of things

that I would like for Christmas.

I would like the hole section of
transformer toy’s, Spider-Man

friend or foe for Nintendo DS,

Autobots for Nintendo DS,
Monster House for Nintendo

DS.

Love, Nathan Crotts

Dear Santa,
How are you doing? How is

‘Rudolph doing? Is your sleigh
ready for Christmas night?

There are a couple of things

that I would like for Christmas.
I would like bunny, a dog, ark

cit, Ipod, any toy.
Love, Anna Turnmire

Dear Santa,
How are you doing? How is

Rudolph doing? Is your sleigh
ready for Christmas night?

There are a couple of things
that I would like for Christmas.

I would like surprises,a jeep, a

gamecube, and a 4 wheeler.

Love, Lane Harrill

Dear Santa,
How are you doing? How is

Rudolph doing? Is your sleigh
ready for Christmas night?

There are a couple of things

that I would like for Christmas.
I would like any kind oftoy.
Love, Destiny Correll

Dear Santa,

How are you doing? How is

Rudolph doing? Is your sleigh

ready for Christmas night?
There are a couple of things

that I would like for Christmas.
I would like a toy car, a movie,

a bat, a Nintendo DS, a Walle

game, and a Walle movie.
Love, Austin Hamacher

Dear Santa,

How are you doing? How is
Rudolph doing? Is your sleigh

ready for Christmas night?

There are a couple of things
that I would like for Christmas.

I would like a skateboard, a
jeep, a bike, andshirts.

Love, Joseph Gunter

Dear Santa,

How are you doing? How is

Rudolph doing? Is your sleigh
ready for Christmas night?
There are a couple of things

that I would like for Christmas.

I would like a cupcake maker, a
wii, Hannah Montana Nintendo

DS game, a dancing Christmas
tree, High School Musical CD.

Love, Hallie Holt

Dear Santa,

How are you doing? How is
Rudolph doing? Is your sleigh

ready for Christmas night?
There are a couple of things
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Letters to Santa

that I would like for Christmas.

I would like a surprises and
makeup.
Love, Taylor Good

Dear Santa,
How are you doing? How is

Rudolph doing? Is your sleigh
ready for Christmas night?

There are a couple of things
that I would like for Christmas.

I would like a Budu Fettrans-
former,the soc ulesht, and the

jaga fet toy, WWE resling belt,
a rudix cub, a puchig bag, and

boxing gloves.
Love, McLean

Dear Santa,
How are you doing? How is
Rudolph doing? Is your sleigh

ready for Christmas night?
There are a couple of things

that I would like for Christmas.

I would like a toy trasfrmers,
and a jeep, and a blok sat, and a

hot wel.
Love, Kyle Wallace

Dear Santa,
How are you doing? How is

Rudolph doing? Is your sleigh
ready for Christmas night?

There are a couple of things

that I would like for Christmas.
I would like a bunny, teressu,

tedy bear,a kitten, and a jeep.

Love, Savannah Grace Wise

Dear Santa,
How are you doing? How is

Rudolph doing? Is yoursleigh
ready for Christmas night?
There are a couple of things

that I would like for Christmas.
I would like a pink big Jeep,

and a Nintendo.

Love, Emma Rayfield

Dear Santa,

How are you doing? How is
Rudolph doing? Is your sleigh
ready for Christmas night?

There are a couple of things
that I would like for Christmas.’
I would like a Planit hero, the
movy Wole, and Sonicmay.

Love, Zion Johnson

Dear Santa,
How are you doing? How is
Rudolph doing? Is your sleigh

ready for Christmas night?
There are a couple of things

that I wouldlike for Christmas.
I would like a rile kitten,a rile

dog, a kitty wii game, the

movie Fred Clas, and a DS with
a kitty game.

Love, Anna Claire Sherrill

Dear Santa,

How are you doing? How is
Rudolph doing? Is your sleigh

ready for Christmas night?

" There are a couple of things
that I would like forChristmas.

I would like a Sing Star Pop
Vol. 2, Sing Star Legends, Sing

Star Country, Ben 10 Race

Aginst Time, Kidz Bop 14.

Love, Seth Corriher

Dear Santa,

How are you doing? How is

Rudolph doing? Is your sleigh
ready for Christmas night?
There are a couple of things

that I would like for Christmas.

I would like a toy car, some
drums, and some transformers

plees. :
Love, Austin Lackey
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Dear Santa,
How are you doing? How is
Rudolph doing? Is your sleigh

ready for Christmas night?

There are a couple of things
that I would like for Christmas.
I would like ajeep, and a kitten.

Love, Allie Dalton

Dear Santa,
How are you doing? How is
Rudolph doing? Is your sleigh

ready for Christmas night?

There are a couple of things
that I wouldlike for Christmas.

I would like a dancing Christ-

mas tree, a Nintendo DS, a

puppy webkin, a pink couch, a
Hannah Montana CD, a radio,

a MP3 player,a yorki, a pony, a
cat, a reindeer, a baby sheep,

and a monkey.

Love, Autumn Finley

Dear Santa,
How are you doing? How is

Rudolph doing? Is your sleigh
ready for Christmas night?

There are a couple of things

that I would like for Christmas.
I would like a DS, the two dolls

from Barbe and the Dimind
Casul, a dancing Christmas

tree, and finily I would like sur-

prises.
Love, Mallory England

Mrs. McNeely’s Kinder-
garten Class - Cherryville El-

ementary

Dear Santa,

I want a crayon box anda little
crayon coloring kit. I would

like a doll that has a dress on. I
want a wallet for my dad, and I

want money for Mom. Santa,

How do reindeer fly? Thank

you.
Love, Celine Atilano

Dear Santa,

I want a big robot T-Rex and a
long neck dinosaur with spikes
on it. It is a robot too. I want a
movie for my mommy and
daddy. It is called Super

Friends. Santa, How do you get
inside peoples houses? Thank

you.
Love, Blair Baker

Dear Santa,

I want an Nintendo DS and a
sleeping bag. I would also like

a hair dryer. Bring my dad a

new bow and arrow. Bring my
mom a new coffee cup. Bring

my brother an Indiana Jones
Figure. Santa, How do the elves

build the toys so fast? Thank

you.
Love, Maggie Beam

Dear Santa,

I want a T-Rex and a Tri-cer-

atops. I would like a horse and
a kitten and a cat. Bring my

brother a race car, my baby sis-

ter wants Elmo. Bring a ring for
my mom, and bring a flashlight

for my dad. Santa, Would you
please tell me all ofthe reindeer

names? Thank you.

Love, Kelssie Cook

Dear Santa, .

I want a Dora Go-Cart and

Dora games. I would like a
jump rope and Dora Tent.

Please bring perfume for my

mom, and cologne for my dad.

 

Wednesday, December 24, 2008

Santa, Tell me how the elves

build big toys when they are so"

little? Thank you.
Love, Emily Earnhardt

Dear Santa,

I want Baby Alive and the doll

that poops. I would also like the
Hannah Montana Styling Head

and the Hannah Montana Gui-
tar Heroes. Bring my mommy

the movie “The Grinch Who
Stole Christmas”. Santa, Have

the reindeer been good? Thank

you.
Love, Sarah Holtsclaw

Dear Santa,

I want a Dangerous Hunts 2009

and a guitar with strap-and Wii
with the guns that go with it.

Santa, Tell me how you get

down the chimney? Santa,
don’t forget to get my dad a lot

of golf balls. Bring my mom
some makeup. Thank you.

Love, Benjamin Huffstetler

Dear Santa,

I would like an Ipod and a

swimming puppy. Bring my
mom a necklace, and my dad a

watch. Santa. You are so kind to

bring everybody presents.

Thank you,
Love, Elizabeth Levine

Dear Santa,
I want a jeep from the Great
Outdoors and I want a baby and

some clothes. Hope that you

and Rudolph have a safe trip.
Santa, Please tell me how the

reindeer eat so fast? Thank you.
Love, McKinley McSwain

Dear Santa,

I wanta trash truck, and a cam-

era, and a tanker truck. Bring

my mom a baby doll, and bring
my dad a flat-bed truck. Santa,

How do the reindeer fly? I
would love to know. Thank

you.
Love, Azael Miller

Dear Santa,

I want a hamster ball and a dirt

bike and a puppy. Santa, bring
my mom a ring, and bring my

dad ahat. Santa, I would like to

know how the reindeer fly? Is
it magic? Thank you.

Love, Eli Moss

Dear Santa,

I want a garbage truck and a

race car and a tractor. Santa,

bring my mom a shirt and bring

my dad a hat. Santa, How many
reindeer do you really have?

Thank you.

Love, Brian Ortega

Dear Santa,

I want a Star Wars games and
some action figures. I would

like DS games. Santa, How do
your reindeer fly so fast? Thank

you.

Love, Joshua Petty

Dear Santa,

I want a Barbie Jeep and I want
a Hannah Montana wig

straight. I would like a play-
ground. Bring my mom a com-

puter and my mamma a house.

Santa, Where is Rudolph the
Red-Nosed Reindeer? Thank

you.
Love, Na’asia Simmons

Dear Santa,

I want a Ninja Sword, and a

Speed Racer car, and a remote
control car that runs up the

wall. Bring my mom a warm
coat, and bring me a Batman

wipe-off board to practice my

letters. Santa, I would like to
know how you build toys?

Thank you.

Love, Nathan Sunde

Dear Santa,

I want two Barbie toys with a
house. Bring my mom a neck-

lace and earrings and bring my
dad a green shirt. Santa, How

do the elves talk? Thank you.

Love, Tamara Varela

Dear Santa,

I want a pretend unicorn and a
Barbie doll and a brand new

coloring book with horses on it.

Mom wants a new pocketbook
and daddy wants a new belt.

Santa, How do you feed the
reindeer? Thank you.

Love, Riley Wilson

Dear Santa,

I want a truck, a car, a trans-

former and a Bin Tin toy.
Would you bring my mom a

girl toy with a white car. Bring

my dad a new ipod. Santa, how
do you decide where to put the

elves when you make the toys?
Thank you.

Love, Ethan Ford

Dear Santa,

I want a Hannah Montana cam-

era and I want my mommy to
get some makeup. I want my

daddy to have a bicycle. I want
my sister Jennifer to get a Han-

nah Montana Picture Game.

Santa, please tell my how your
reindeer fly? Thank you.

Love, Selena Rodrigues

Dear Santa,

I want a Christmas Barbie and I
want lots of candy for Christ-
mas. I want you to bring my
mom some hearts to put on the

freezer. My brother wants a
race car. My dad would like

some money. Santa, tell me
how all of your reindeer fly?

Thank you.

Love, Kya Cressell

Dear Santa,
I want a snow flag, a garbage

can, a remote control helicop-

ter. Santa, please bring my
mom some shoes. Santa, would

you take a picture with me?
You are one ofmy favorite peo-

ple. Bring me a cop movie.

Thank you.
Love, Ethan Ellis

Dear Santa, '

I want an alien force watch.

Bring me some magic markers,
some quarters, a pipe that can

pour out water with nothing

hooked upto it. Bring my mom
some Barbie clothes. Santa,

please tell me how the rein-

deers’ nose glows? Thank you.
Love, Gage Arrowood

Dear Santa,
I want a fishing rod for my

daddy, a Pinky Pie Pillow,a di-
nosaur disk, a purple baby doll,

a Cadillac Escalade, Wii, Sonic


